### STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED

**Daventry District Council**

**Election of a District Councillor**

The following is a statement of the persons nominated for election as a District Councillor for **Woodford Ward**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Name of Proposer (*) , Seconder (**) and Assentors</th>
<th>Reason why no longer nominated*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DENBY**
| **GRIFFIN**
| **LYTTON**
Simon Harold     | The Old Methodist Chapel, Berry Lane, Hellidon, Daventry, NN11 6GA | Liberal Democrats | Allen Jane E *, Hinton Peggy I ** Lodzinska Maviola Gargan Elaine M Grindlay Donna-Marie | Grindlay David L Grindlay Kieran D Grindlay Kayleigh-Jayne Tomalin Jane L Wiggins Nikki A |
| **RITCHIE**
Elizabeth Anne   | 37 Kilsby Road, Barby, CV23 8TU | Labour Party | Marsh Emma *, Hymers Hermione C ** Marsh David W Wilkins Sally L Butler Ossory M A | Robertson Stephen Pitt Edwin J Lake Sandra Tims Angela D Barnes Rebekah S A |

The persons above, where no entry is made in the last column, have been and stand validly nominated.

Dated Friday 8 April 2016

---

Ian Vincent

Returning Officer
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